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INTRODUCTION
The theory of the Five Elements on Tradirional chinese Medicine (TCM) was based on the idea
rhat everything in the universe was the produce olmovement and change offive basic elements
namely wood, Fire, Earth, Metal, and water. Liver represent wood and Kidney represent water.
In TCM, Five Elements theory has had a major influence in diagnosis, treatment, iathology, andphysiologf. In Chinese philosophy, the interaction ofthe Five Elements explains the nature ofall
phenomena. This element was not actual matter, but concepts. often, this has made it diflicult for
the western doctor to incorporate chinese theory into a practice that is based on matter. (schoen,
2001; Saputra, 2002).
Placing these elements on a circle makes it distinct cycles ofthe elements are used in diagnosis
and treatment. The Sheng cycle means one ofcreation or production. A certain element will create
another one to its right in a clockwise fashion. That, in turn, produces the next one and so on around
the cycle' Therefore, water produces wood, and wood produces Fire. More specificaly, wood was
produced from water, as vegetation needs water or moisture to grow. It is common to use the terms




l'he deor) oflhe Fivc Elements on Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM) was based on rhe idea rhar everything in the
unilerse w3s lhe produce ofmovemenl and ch.rnge of fivr.'basic elcnrcnts. Livcr represent wood and Kidney relresentWrter Purpose ofthe research was developed TcM nrodcl cspecially in its interaction ofliverana kian"y fun"tion ti-ugi
blood using e-qually Parameter. Population Kacang Goat (capra sp) consists of l5 males and females were administeid
blood samples 5 cc each. Blood was obtained on scor, scpr, total erythrocyte, pcy Hb, BUN, creatinin, and protein.
Modclwas evaluated through loading factoranalysis, average variance extracted value (AVE), Cronbac'h Alpha, and I tesr.
Model was significantly difference ifloading factor more than 0,5; AVE value for cach construct variable > correlation
between co*tructs; cronbac'h Alpha > 0,70;and t,,.,,,,," > t,..,. on e = 5yo. Result ofthe research shown AVE value for all
variable i.e. kidney,livet, and blood, respectivety, wiiriiore iiin 0,5 and JAVE > correlation between variables, suggesred
research model has enough validity discriminate. Addition results, each variables has composite reliability moi than0'T0 According ro analysis all ofthe lables, traditionnl nrodel oftlre Fivc Elements theory for interaction livei and kidneyfunction through blood as mediator became change.












Figure 1. Five Elements model according to Traditional Chinese Medicine
Source: AnonYmous, 2012
PurposeoftheresearchwasdevelopedTCMnrorlelespeciallyinitsinteractiorroflir,erandkidnel'




"*t . BlJod 
was obiainei on 9691 SCfl rotal erythrocyte, PCV Hb, BUN, creatinin,
and protein. ^ i
SGOT and SGpT was consrruct variable ofliver funcfion. whether BUN. creatinin. 
and protein
***n,t,u..uariableofkidneyfunction.Therefore,variableconstluctofbloodwastotalerythroqle
and PCV (Sudirman, 2006; Soeharsono, 2008)'
-" 
uoaa'*u, evaluated through loading factor analysis, average variance extracted 
value (AVE)'
cron-u*,t etprru, and t test. Model was significantly dil'ference if loading factor 
more than 0,5; AVE
,ufra fo. *"h 
""rstruct 
variable > correlation betrveen construct: Cronbac'h Alpha ? 0'70; and t"""" -
> t,"0,. on 6 = 5oZ (Ghozali, 2008)'
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RESUE AND DISCUSSION
AnalysisoftheTablelandTable2wasshownouterloadingthctoronallindicatorvaluemore
tr,un-o,i una t,"., .ore than 1,96. Both blood analysis supports rhat 
all variable was valid indicator as
"qrr1y 
*.lrui-i. Sinrilar rcsult whcrr c.nrpari,g u'ul)'sis on'l'utrlc 4 irnd Tiltrlc .\. E'r6irtion to thc
irt-r", i"a"f stnrctnrc shown hoth liver and kidnel' ls l\'ee variatrle' u'hether dependent l ariable s as
Uiooa..tnuty.is 
"ocl'licicnt 
valuc was sh.rvn .tt 'litblc'l strpporlctl tlclcrntitutnt 
'rtlttc 
nltxlcl *as 0'{7
after calculated on (l - (l- Rrx',r,,",)(l- R:r,,,,,,,r)'






































































Table 2. Loading facror for each indicator



























' comparison on t,,hr. = 1.96 on o = 0,05
Tsble 3. Value of Compositc Reability. AV Il nd JAVE







Kidney-Blood = Kidney-Liver = 0,409
0,438
Blood-Liver = 0,552 Blood-Kidney :
0,438
Liver-Kidney = Q,409 Liver-Blood = 0,552
Table 4. Coefficient Determinant of Variable







Tablc 5. lnteraction betu,een variable, coclllcicnt ol'row, alld \r"ri"ric



















' \'(rurpJrison on lt.i! = 1.96 o u = 0.0-\
AVE value tbr all variable i.e. kidney, livcr'. and blood, respectively, was mcre than 0,5 and
J.{VE > correlation between variables, suggested research model has enough validity discriminate.
Addition results. each variables has cor:rpositc rcalibility more than 0,?0 as seen on Table 3.
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Figure 2. Empirical model for interaction liver and kidney function through blood as mediator
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The basis for zhang 
- 
Fu Syndromes is an .'derstanding normal function of each of the 12
primary organs within the context ofrcM and a knowledge patterns that may result rvhen these
functions are adversely affected (Lim,2010; Kabalak et at.,2005). Each Zhang (yin) organ rvas
paired with a Fu (Yang) organ in a complerrentrry, murually supportive relation. Diagnostically
and therapeutically, one can classifu disease patterns by the zhang-Fu organ system affected. Liver
has several functions, namely, govern the smooth florv of ei, strongly influenced and affected by
emotional state, controls the tendons and ligaments, store the blood and regulates its distribution to
tissues, and opens into the eyes. whether kidney has functions, namely, governs water, produces
marrow (including brain and spinal cord), controls the bones, stores the essence (the basis for all rhe
body's Yin and Yang), opens into the ears, and delivery dirty water offthe body through urinary
kact (Pan and Zhou, 2005; Poemomo, 2005).
According to analysis all ofthe tables, traditional model ofthe Five Elements theory for interaction
liver and kidney function through blood as mediator was shown on Figure 2.
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